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2, was assigned to Seward,
dr. Brandt became director of 
‘ Fairbanks USO in 1943 , and

en acting executive secretary of 
le newly-organized Army and Navy 
MCA. A; family man, Dean Brandt 

i children: Robert, a. senior

>f the First Presbyterian

smpleted it satisfactorily will 
ren a certificate stating tfcatr 
s done so and a $250 scholar- 
or the' following, year at the 

University of Alaska. %Tie Company

ie gold dredging indus-*

Senator Cochran, 
Member of Board 
)f Regents Dies

a January 30.
as, appointed a member oil 
»rd .March 9, 1930, for an 
ear term -to end February, 
it the 1947 session of the! 

errltorlal Legislature, Senator 
ochran was reappointed by OovT 
'nor Gruening lor a second eight

a special meeting of the Board 
at the University June 10 and 
)47, Senator Coehran was <
| flix regents who attended.

Tess Elected Queen
Tess Snyder has been nam- 

d winner of the- University 
Jueent Contest. As "Miss Uni- 

rsity," Tess will be entered 
Fairbanks Ice Carnival con
st for Queen.

enrollment shall b
ie University not later

| plan provides excellent Op
portunities to engineering students 
interested in .gold mining, -end also 

ose persons who are pursuing 
.of study in cHdl. engineer-.

is assisted b

of the University, to hold, a posit! 
cn the Board of Regents,. folio 
ing Mr. George 'A. Lingo, who v

Dr. Bunnell 
Man of Year
i A statement has been received 

frota President' Tewksbury of Key- 
tone Junior College, La Plume, Pa., 
that tfce A)umni Association of that.

nously nomin- 
r. Charles Bunnell the most

Hedde Reports Aroused 
Interest in University

John Hedde, University of Alaska senior, has returned< 
bri} a successful good-will tour of Southeastern Alaska. Hed- 
:, who left the campus Immediately following the completion 
his semester final examinations January 14, presented the' 

University’s problems by radio and lecture 'in Anchorage, Ju* 
d Ketchikan.

’ 14-18; Juneau, January. 19-; 
Ketchikan/where he played t 
; role of ambassador' from t 
rersity, and' delegate to' Jtik Tf 

ritorial Democratic Oont Jan-

In radio talks and addresses to 
local civic, labor, and fraternal or
ganizations, Hedde discussed the 
problems faced by the Territory, 

primarily applied to the Univer- 
solutions -to
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' Tae fact that the territory of Alaska is facing a serious 
 ̂ financial crisis has produced nothing but -indifference in the 
I Congress _of the United Stetes. Apparently the general pu)»- 
| lie of the’U. S. feels nraeh the same way that tfreto* congress- 
'  men do, for na.sutaistanstial move has Steenmade by people 
I. of the United States to require that tfieir senators arid repre

sentatives consider corrective measures for Alasfca’s financial 
‘ problem. Individual congressmen who have been approached 
J on the subject merely have storOggefi their shoulders and 
| mumbled something, to, the effect that the whole issue 
a beyond the scope of their political resporastWlties.
I " I1 i*Jattitttd6‘of ijFci i i" I’  puts congress in the role Sf 

the delinquent parent; fbr in actuality, the Congress of the 
y> United States is directly responsible for any legislative action, 
t or lack thereof, on the part of the Te'rrifo’rf&l Legislature. In 

the last session of'tJie Terfitbrial Legislature of Alaska,
; appropriations for the purpose of main timing institutions 
and running the general bUsihess of the tertttdi’y, amounted 
to some $!<r,(W0,0tro. AccOrd&g to a recent statement i

* by Governor Jimest feruetiing, only eojJSrcght of the original 
i appreciations made, or about £6,OO0,Ot)ft eta be raided to

current coihtftltmBnts. Although this was only ari approxi- 
J mat&n riia'ffe by the gbverffor, it IS quite clear that if the d’efi- 
f eif is nbt made good, many vital functions that depend on
* territorial funds for operation will 6e -greatly curtailed.
;■ SchodK, hospitals, relief agencies, 'jtnd countless btftlr ifedjfg-

. . perrsabre organizations wiTl be' anecte'd seriously by 
^jof; \ o i  fufyfe. . ‘

Without a doubt, ..the TierrJtorial Legislature earn be held 
f directly responsiblp tor tlris grave situation. For some thSrty- 
| £ive years that august body has bieen haunting and hawing 

over the .basic tax. Issue. To expect them to eriaet the proper 
legislation, if a special session is called, »  more than can be

* hopettftMvt
An emergency measure has: been suggested, and is»re-1 

ceivirtg substantial backing frotn Alaskans'. This measure 
consists of bonding the Territory for some $5;0<1O,OOO or sc

* much thereof as is required to rfteet current, defieits fof a pe- 
. riod oi three years m fOur per cent interest. Bonds would bt 
I made available to Alaskans for purchase for a .thirty-day pel 
j ilod before Being offered to bonding companies.

Unfortunately, the Territorial Legislature, under the 
5 terms of the CfrgSnlc Act o f  19&, fras no pffififrfty iS issue 

such bonds or to Incur unusual indebtedness of any kind, 
i However, it, is entirely within the scope of the llnifed States 
T ©onstltution that Gbi&gress miy extend fliA aaihdrit# to is^oe 
; said bonds to the legislature of tfie .Territory; of Congress 
; may, in extreme cases, act as a local for the Territorial Legis-
* latere. An excerpt from Ruling Case Law Vol. 26, Power of 
i Federal Government over Territories, Section 11, Extent of 
1 Power will tend loi'e'e to ahd fii all wajs confirm tie above 
; rtatements.
| “The Congress, the government of the territories and I
* the DiStf fct ol CfflumBIa, has plenary power, save a?, controlled 

by the provisions of the constitution. In other words, it has
■ full and complete legislative au.t-hori.ty over tiae people of the 
| territories and all-departments of the territorial governments.
. ... . Thegovernment of tile territories of the United States Be- 
' longs, primarily, to .Congress; aha, secondarily, tp such agen- 

cies as Congress may establish for that purpose, it may; legis- 
late directly in respect to the local affairs of the territory, er i

elgn corporatipni Wrying on b> 
in this territory x ~~

Governor Suggests Acceptance of Private 
Loans as Immediate Solution of Problems— 
Would Be a Territorial Not University Debt

“The UiiiVersIty of Alasika Will not close,” was the assuri 
ance given by Governor Ernest Grueriing, following his recenf 
visit to Fairbanks. Governor Graetting made the trip for tfej 
purposfe of finding some means of procuring funds with whici 
the University might meet Its pressing rie&fe.

While hi Fairbanks, Governor Gruerfing conferred witl- - * ■ • Eâ firoix F ~

is unidl .late in tfie session 
“ <% Mrch iiisti

e£ore .a'djojiijnin̂ ,' ij 
H [maî tff .tjje,: fpassed by t̂ e 

J ‘  liai$ 1
 ĉTû ed fehê folfowing: ,.“8o^s1ior-1

^  b ie ss  m A^s-1 
le imposition' 1 of

lowing a course of action initiated 
by Mr Wtioten, AlSsSi AifS® SK- 
cutfve, who has offered' to fend 
“ iijtvvfi i f  $25,TOO wiOioUt in- 

H  iatiirop proposed to lend 
the University air ^Sltlbnal i2S,- 
M  Mi La-throp-, who is a member 
of &e Board of fteileiits of t&i

transfer the power of such legislation to a legislature .elected 
•fcjr M  citizei^ of the territory.’*’ H ; -

An obvious teason for some lack of- support (o’f  the bond 
issue is that' a great inaiiy people af the Territory of Alaska 
have loS-t fifth in the Effectiveness of their legislative body. 
The apprehension that is shared by most Territorial residents 
is . routed: deep to the history of tlSe Alaskan Legrelatnre’S in
effective attempts to-.enaet a basKf tax law. In the event that 
tiie Territory were to be boadedj the enactment of a woricable 
basic tar law would be mandatory so t&at fliere would be 
available funds te retire the bon* at̂ tHO '«0» . of tfi« three 
year period. Under the cireumstances, the Legislature would 
be forced to create a workable basie tax measiri&. dt svf#r'erid«r 
their legislative powers t® the GoftgftesS Of the Unrtfed Stttes. ' 
This dearly shows that Congress Wftofef fee SoriipeHfeiJ to uh- , 
tferwrite the bonds issued bn the Territory.

Delegate BaetJett has been asked several times td intro- 
6 » bill into Congress that woUldtrovide fee TferritOrial 
i# of Admtodst^ation with the authority t6 Bond i!rie Tfer- 

rifrarf. Mr, Bartlett re^eatidly has refused to introduce SJfcli. 
" fc*ai on thejjrouhds that It î buld jeopafdlze tie best iriter- 

its of the Territory’  By'this it may 6e Itif r̂rea that Mr. 
Bartlett is unaware of the fact that it already is generally 
known that Alaska is facing a desperate financial sifviatfoh. 
Also, il te ijfirte apparent fliait Whatever life: fearflett’  ̂ cdn- 
Victions and opinions may M, fee fact remains that unless 
immediate action is, taken  ̂schools will close, charitable or- 
ganizations wlli cease to functfon properly  ̂ and numerous 
Other agencies that depend on territorial, funds will beeome 
inoperative. Now that Governor Gruening has received a 
vote of confidence front Alaskan Democrats, perhaps Dele
gate Bartlett and others to high positions may give more 
favorable attention tQ the bond Issue.

I There is 130 logical reason to presume that the borwiing 
ô f the Territory will jeopardize in any wsy Alaska’s chances 
of becoming a state .in the 'iffnited States. In reality, Alaskans 
Will only be using a businesslike method erf rehabilitating Shell* 
finanpial affairs In addition, tlie bonding of the Territory 
will foree the enactment of a basic' tax laW, the benefits of 
which Alaska never hasenj eyed.

lUMMrM* “LAutidries 1 1
fliess of more .than $5,000;00 i»r I 
num will pay $25.00.” ‘Meat nj 
fiets are scheduled'the.same as < 
storage plants,” ‘'Peps, .are to t 
a burden of one-Jialt o£ one.ner-, 
cent on the gross value of ‘a l S ?I 
exported from the territory.” “Tele-
down the list of many territorial

“outside interests” slightly in that 
interests' were to pay a one

et'ths lretitntion's needs for fli 
sent biennium in view sf til 
t that the Territory of Alask

Company has- offerfed t< 
University $35,00®, whiel 
$7SS«S* tfte to^i of as 

The loins' ma 
wiB remain a Tferrltortal debt aa

betwiett tlie 
the .tJhiversfty 
tualfy jfcfd "6y.

the repayment 1) 
g tb the different 
ns appropriated IS

throughout the' . ri

Changes In Staff, 
Balvin Made Editar

Several changes in the staff are 
effective with fee February Issue 
of the Collegian. Harry Balvin has 
been fainted Editor, and a num-
the staff. They are: John Wynne, 
Ed Browne, Phil Spaulding, earl 
Jacobson, and Bob Reynolds as 
reporters; Bert Balvin as assistant 
Business Manager; and Don Lam
bert on the Circulation staff.

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 

PHONE EASf Z

JU N EA U  SPRUCE  
CORP.

SUCCESSOR TO INDEPENDENT 
. LUMBER CO.

; "ALL LINES OF BUILDING MATERIALS" 

R. W. Ferguses, Mgr. .

712 Clay St. Phone East 7

> SEE

MAIN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE 

FINE FURS & CURIOS
First *NbbIe F. O. Box 753 
---- FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
the Peak of Quality 

Fairbanks Alaska

Alaskan Jewelers  
★

•WATGH REPAIRING 
Watches— Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Lunt and Alvin Sterling Silver 
Costume Jewelry—Carved fvoi?

205 Cushman Street Foirbawfcs

Star Cob Co.
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks,
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Registration Holli&t New N e w  Library
Is Completed Member Publications

Mr. LynnO. Hollisfc has been ap- Several gifts" of interest -have

At University “ >>:= r1 lessor ol agriculture ot the Unlver- Hyatt Huntington, famous Ameri-

mester̂ at the University of Alaska departed to Fresno, , California, Library a book containinglllustra- 
was held on Friday, January 16. The where he will teach ut the Fresno; tlons of her work. Miss Hunting- 
usual routine- progressed smoothly, state College. ton Is. noted for her animal studies, 
and at tlie end of the day the great- Boj,n In at, Anthony, Idaho, in and our University Museum con-

Ml. McKinley National Park
pjeted their 'registration, Pre-reg- his life-' on a farm. Called into brown bear modeled in bronze. * 
istratfon by the majority of the stu- the service after receiving his B. ' BUI Mauldin's new book,: “Back l l t l
greatly to helping the students plan tne Utah State Agriculture College popular "tip Front," was presented 
their program and aided In speed- J?42 he rose to the rank of by the A.S.UA. . K 
ing up the registration procedure.. major In the field artillery and re- Three new government publican 

Enrolment figures for the second an honorable discharge in .tlons of ̂ ge^/interest arê 'Ag--: Plan Your Vacations and Week
dehte.terof °thfc number 180 r& military careei,'Mr. Hollist was sta- Anchoiage Area," from' the Bureau 
men and 64 are women. A final tioned on Kodiak Island for a short of Land Management; “To Secure 
check has not yet been'made on **““ • , . These Bights,” President’s Commit- , End Outings at Beautiful
class standings but present com- Whtle on Kodiak, he was in tee of Civil Rights; “Science and 
pilations show 102 freshmen, 79 char*« of -&rmy experimental Public Health,” : President’s Re- 
sophomores, 26- juniors, 29 seniors, garden, which was used to raise ce- search Board. The- reports of the 
and 18 special students. The num- 1 S3  and green food. The Pre&dentS Committee have beer.

ML McKinley Hotel
ber of new students was small, only Produce from garden was used w del3T- praised, m I students matriculating at mid- to supplement tĥ  diets of the men The following statistical- records

 ̂ r i ' attending the tTniver* f j  serylce *‘ Alaska,' library ! '7?.’ 
sity under the GX Bill of Rights he 'bo°k part in W * 1 Eurô “  beforfe-2106-bdoks were circulated 
number 143, twelve of whom are “ mpalgns as an intelligence offi- reserve -books used 1625 times, and 
v omen This total V  22 less thin' ce 55^e on terminal leave,,from 10,635 persons . students and facul- 
the first semester P I  army .in 1946“ Mr. Hollist 0%  |1§ Used the library; facilities.

Modern Accommodations -  Scenic Surroundings
. ’ cepted a.position as Assistant boun- Suzanne Schmidt $ad;#e&n a'ddrv 
jVs naa been anticipated a con- Agent in Brighton, Colorado, ed t0*thfe student staff of the library 

sidet able drop in total enrolment Vherc hiB work brought ̂  ,n ^  to .eplace Margaret McMahon, who 
occurred. A number of students cotltect with livestock, dairy breed, is now working in the University

Winter Sports
withdrew during the semester for gnd beef and poultry associations. Museum. ' personal reasons—finahcial difficult . . • , , ,p ye t h ft He also has been ,a.i teacher .:apd ------- ----------------

■irsrwali; Other students left at the during the summer-of 1946, M*. baok; Iwase renM”' '  ' /**•>, 
close,of the semester, several grad- Hollist studied a course in Teach- ’ ReIief ĵ eeker: “We altft got no

For Information,and Reservations Call' *
“ ting, some transferring toother lng prinqiples and Methods in rela- We got modenl PW“ b-

Arctic Alaska Tours, Har. 222-Ao£‘scholastic difficulties, and others maiS^at'r ” 1<3ollins ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '
homesteading or returning, to t̂ e ‘in May 1846 to the'tomer • tales ; HANDICRAFT
States. Alice ;,Vaii. October ofv the same ' ' _ p  Ordinarily the loss in enrolment year ^  young &upic IU,WlW AIas- | 
it the close of the first .semester 0wn -plane, following : , C S K i n i O  . 
is made up by the admission of new -the Alaska Highway to Fairbanks. -  fc; ,  T  . 
students so that the, enrolment re- His brief stay on Kodiak Influenced C qrved  lYOry V.UNOS, 

his decision to retum. to the Tef- Models, Moccasins,Due to the financial crisis existing Tltory. . . . . .  ' , ' 
at the University of Alaska this . Mr. Hollist, at present lives at the Mittens, MllklUKS,

or '

Alaska Railroad, E. 290-A
year, however, the number of new experimental station with his wife Fur Jackets and
students admitted did not equal the and nine months’ old, daughter. Parka* 
number of those departing.: In No- when not too" busy with duties, he »», j  u .u c vember, when it appeared that the V  mainstay of the faculty bas- Werfeal_dir^Ctwlththe Es,-: , 
University might not be able to re- fetball team kirnos of King, Diomede, 
open in January, the Administration the time be came to ?/?d, St' Lawrence: kjo^s 
decided, that the: number -of new PairbanksTn October 1946 mtii tlS ^ ° leS' Shlshmareff' and 
admissions should be kept at almlii- January, when he filled Pf-ofessor r rw jrj r/\n  
imum—only those students to whom Bell's position, ’Mr, Hollist has been J t n U  rU K 
' toWededuri '̂th>eeP«&<? lhe ^ “ al Husbandman at the O U R  C A T A L 0  G 
ler- ■ . ■ . ,r  Terms.

T ra in s  L e a v e :

Fairbanks (for Anchorage) via McKinley
. Various factors entered Into the past students who were unable to . A SS°5s I .  
decision of the. Administration to register the second semester are in-. / a  r  
curtail new admissions. Bormitory vited to submit their applications 1 £: W  I d  
space was limited and jt was un- for n6xt September,, at which time ! , NOME, ALASKA

and Curry. . . . . . .  8:30 a.m. Tues., Thtirs., Sat.
known how many vacancies would they should have, na, di îcultr to! fetoblished , 1900 
occur at the end of the semester. Stabling admission. 1Tt WM nnl̂  thmfght. wiKP.. to •all'ow - Arrive McKinley P a rk ........................  .1:05 p.m.

sections of Alaska unless they could . 1 
be given definite assurance that the
University would be operating. In , CX\

ond semester was not drawn up to - 
allow for the registration of any ; \
students. Teaching loads were set T ra in s  A r r iv e :

S r te“ s : r ~  “  -  P a n  A m e r ic a nrolments for the second semester, a V 4 Fairbanks (from Anchorage) via McKinley
a f c i S f ^ r ^ S S S  v m m o A a m u s Park and Curry.............9:30 p.m, Mon., Wed.. Fri.

difficult to refuse' these applicants, Leave from McKinley Park . . . . . .  . 4:55 p.m.
C O L L E G E  I N N

tĥ ftoâ stablished;, particularly since GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
t e finanpial crisis is not yet whplly Groceries, Candy and 5oft Drinks

G O R D O N ' S  ALASKAN JADE All motor tours to Camp Eielson and Wonder

Since 1905 Cut and Polished—Send for Prices and Description. Lake from McKinley Park Hotel have been
4TH AND CUSHMAN STS. Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment of genuine 

■— . i Alaska-made ivory Novelties. discontinued for the winter
Except Life DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK

Fairbanks 1 DONNA HOCK, Manager
Insurance Agency Telephone Univ. 8-W College Road

Open 12 Noon to S P.M.
S-v ---- --------------------- COLLEGE, ALASKA

REALTOR- INSURANCE ----------- -------- ---"
I GILCHER BX7ILDING FILMS AND SUPPLIES

Latest Victor, Columbia, ana Decca Recordings 
Phone 126 518 3rd Ave • Sheet Music THE ALASKA RAILROAD
GB GRIFFIN’S

!:L , o 'M.n Your Photography and Music Headquarters Opportunity in the Golden Bcx , 347 Fairbanks
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Ball Features 
Rock Display

play. The .colorful affect produced

not a definite in 
usi^1 punch. 

Highlight; of tl

'New Look7 Ladies Labeled 
By Hip Pads, Flowing Skirts]

MANDERSON

Stfaa&tie Bohjn}dt and Carl Cease appear te fee enjoying thieittiselves at the Annual lili- 
ner’s Ball which .was held January i f  in the University gym. Decorations were in the 
school colors, blue and gold. . , dollar speilt on. new "glad it

I quite H *trle. 'AM

ire being used

Mijrijia. (Jesignprs seem to be 
group pi' stylists to stay \

ng, leg-coveriqg skirts ji

Fairbanks and University 
Make Carnival Preparations 
Ice Carnival Student Body
To Be Season Plans to Back
Of Festivities Its Candidate

Ĉ firanan f
I arid Herb Hilscher; 
.Carnival Committee 
the -third consecu 

tive year, has,,given us a prevlw 
of ttyê carnival highlights for ’48.

Grand prize this year is a '19 4] 
Lincoln sedan which is 'being drivea 
up’; over the highway by Bob 
Br^idi highway* patrolman.

3T dog ' t
ee tfays of , the' cariiival. :

Whitehorse, M 
pate'” Si the c 
lehgthjof #ie <̂j

Fairbanks High £

teresting addition to the pro

girt What would Winter Carnival 
' bê tfitfrout a <̂ ueen? Various 
groups sponsor the lovely ladie; 
aspire to the honor of being elected 
qu$en—-last year there were 18 con4j 
tsstants. An important feature oi 
the carnival is the style show given 
by these contestants who model out'

Comings — Goings
■ The^id of tfte semester marked’ 
the departure <5f many students, and

who’ departed are Maxine Albin, 
dllTOr Amend, Tcttn Ashbrook, John

Bogardy aiim -Boyd, David. Burt, 
,Diok̂  Ohjtty, C L Ĉ istianson,

SpoijsOring a “Miss U

S I

might approach h 
Sponsorship. . This

i  | eahdidate.: Thfe f<

jCUub̂Andr̂/Wôdsv K

Francisco, Maly Qr6eri;'̂ ndy 
den, Alfred Gumaer,,v:R̂ lph 

Susan' Helgeŝ n. .iljeĴ fTopp, 
c Hoy t, Martha Jlugp̂ iehV.L̂ oh\ 

âpljah, Joe1 Lowlor,. 4ak' ĝ.Mac-

Ja.ck Pursley, Jcfe RoMĉ u&y Ivan 
(̂glroeder, Harry Sheehan/Ĥ rry 

;̂ U£har̂  Ray îheci^ r̂oy/Wyatr 
§PkH Thorton Wr%htva1ft&v'̂ im<;.Y.o-'

Financial! diffl'cul'Ues'.̂ Ow '.giadies,. 
‘need 'for medical Attention, ;ihaj?tar 
motives, homesteading, transfer'to-

, TlieliieW; students' are î rfchr;An-; 
derfeon, Ejd Barnes, Frank Gregory; 
Davitf̂ Mein, Alfred Layton, E1T 
ton ^Phillips,l?ean Phillips and

;Style note:. The ] I Murdo, * Jane MacKinnon,' Susan 
J Helgesen," Lois Steinbrook, Jackie- 
[d Colwell/Joan Nelson, and Louella 
I  Hawes gone, <' .Although Louella has.
. | left the dorm she is still 'attending

Help Needed

a committ-fc has b

Campus Activities, Society 
Include Parties,.Projects

he Home EconorAics Majors ] 
a, unusual!̂  active lately, 
i ti*ipf wais taken in ordei

beeri* paî iand̂ ttga 
be {paidwrnpon, fir

the slxiefeflth. of January. I 
tv,̂ PQP£r Jaead. f̂ î he As 
il, Department, .left- at

aljout to undertake a project wlile ĵ

sation come true. George is can** 
sttucting a simple two-baf loom on I 
which they are planning to make a 1 
Chilikat blanket. Margaret says that] 
the original ChiiiKat blanks were] 
made of cedar bark and mountain! 
goat Wool by the Tlingit Indiana of] 
southeastern Alaska, but that she, 1 
Geflrge, and Onie plan to use wooli 
yarn. Margaret and OMe have beeal

Economics Majors by a buffet sup- J 
per at the home of Miss Jensen.j 
-,/̂ sistant Professor of Home Eco-J 

i i The i i  i 9

Mrs. Tilly, Professor of Home Eco-1 
rfonics, confriJ)UJW . rolls, fudge] 
cake, aiid cookies. Miss Jepsen'sj 
specialty was a lemon milk sher-| 
b&., Mrs. Fohn-Hansen, Home SpQ|| 
nomics leader of the territory, was]

RIVERS & BELL

Attorneys 
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET

ir girls receiving tfc

ing a Civic Arena. Already the com
mittee has contracted an Engineer 
to ̂ isit Fairbanks to lpqk over pos
sible sites and give aji estimate of

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

Telephone East 133 
Cor. First & Cushman Sts.

F L Y  H O M E

EDMONTON 

VANCOUVER
Flights Daily Except Sunday

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to g«. Ask us tor special prices.

Phone East 40
Standard Garage Headquarters

Wien-Alaska Airlines

Special Educational Fares! 

'5 0 %  Reduction to University Students
Take advantage of this offer and learn first hand about 
Alaska's geography and history. Fly with Wien-Alaska to 
the many 'interesting points in interior and arctic Alaska 
on special student rates.

Contact Wien-Alaska Airlines Office 
526 Second Ave. —  Fairbanks East 800

f

PHONE EAST 373 
EMPRESS BLDG. 

FAIRBANKS

GaHoJiMtOiuigie
SmAIR^sSLINES

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

M O D E L  C A F E
"MEET YOUR FRIENDS THERE"

Good Food:—  Courteous Service— i Reasonable Prices 

546 SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
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Difficulties, Hardships Faced by Settlers 
During Development of Matanuska Valley

p anticipation'pfthe usual hê  
stinjents wishing to ®pr j  v

 jg jffl-
IB  accapipajited' by transcript̂  of 
high school work as well as 
■scripts of Êl. college w(yk‘,‘ il

persons 'Tfr , i 
I 'the character of the appji- 
I §tli.den{s p.ftW. ftfeRding coj-l 
fere requested to forward a£l-

desoription ctf tftis Aiasfcan si

“Survival,” Phil Olseii’s pen and inK drawing (fchbwtt1 atrove) places a l&hemeose iti 
a setting of i i 1 Snow-covered fields, lofty, majestic spruce, 1 mountain
ranges, ana leaden skies. A pack of wolves disrupts the tranquility of the !sc6ne with 
a successful ambush. In th® ensuing struggle' for SuJviviil, the h bi 1 J antlers andhebfs 
gauge and stamp a ghastly end to 1 >c of the pack. The action brings out thecowardly 
character of the two younger wqjves; the others, however, earry on. :Now, with forelegs 
deeply embedded in the snow and launches dragging the groundf the moose shakes his 
antlers in slow defiance. 'Still struggling to retain his hold on life, he weakens asfnis*! 
blootj discolors the snow.

e 'sub-Arctic . climate

Le Matanuska Valley hi

states. The spring i 
iny agricultural p.ar J . gtat̂ ; |Ŝ miner i

e valley are subject 1

rhere is “the Matanuska w|

ADLER’S
BOOKSHOP

Interior Alaska's 
Pioneer Store

Box 1599 East 154-B

Sept, 1948 '
Enrollments 
Start March 1

t impoytant collections ^

i ApfU to pfê reglster 1

dcjfttfllbfy. acteom̂ bdatioftS will *be: 
acogpt&d after Marc# 1, and sine] 
accommodation̂  are < limited aj>pli
posita in iiti&iê iately after Marcli 3 

Applications for admission of nex 
and returning students tyiU-fre act

Alaskan Gifts 
Reach Britain

o Copenhagen at .the tii

Hedde Reports 
[Aroused Interest

frqm £in̂ h$i%l 
distress/ Hed̂ e jtfso ppinted out 
tjiat the lfHig-?range solution to 
Alaska’s economic ptrô et̂  lies in 
tlie fad’dp® 1 Qf $] basic tax N po?

of the Territorial Legislate?- The 
yniyefsity of Alaska Ĝ nnpt ,* bg

Hedde said that a ânk epgicefiW 
ing the University of Alaska 
been inserted into the 4?rnoer$tic 
platform during the conye|itî B |n 

The plank previses $sr

toN provide for much“needec| ex? 
pension irt addition to ‘the actual' 
rp̂ tenanee ‘ and operation of 
present*, facilities. ̂ - .

teamed r together and built a com- 
flaunity center, a school, &'>ho§pital. 
wetr̂ jouse, lodge -or donnitpry, n̂el

Ttiiere were other difficulties be
sides those provided by climate,’ soil,’ 
drailjage, and’ clearing the birch,

between the individualistic Is 
faire type ofefnterpriSefe, long 
acteristic of American eco

uipment 'was carried out through 
e Alaska BehabiHtation CJorpora- 
>n of Palmer which was incorpor- 
ed under Alaska territorial laws

IH ^ h e Agricultural 
Experiment Station at' Faiifcanks 
during 1934r36, became first gen-
Reihabilitation Corporation in 1935. 
In 1936 the Matanuska Valley Farm
ers’ Co-operative itesociation was 
created and incorporated tinder

e federal government. 1

Veterans \ planning to attend the

I pagers frô i ‘the Veterans Admin- 
| istratipn for presentation at time 

of registration in the fail.’ Supple- 
mental letters of eligibility ;̂ e're? 

'11 ejuired of veterans who transfer to 
tins University from another instir

F A IR B A N K S  
R A D IO
CO.

307 Cushman Street

RADIQS
PHONOGRAPHS
APPLIANCES
EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS 
FOR P. C. OPERATION

Harvard 420
"Serving Four-fifths of Alpskq"

creamery,' hatehfery, cannery, gar
age, trading post, power plant, hos
pital; dormitory, and staff Ifouses at 
Palmer. Actual control of these 
op-operative projects did not pass to 
the Farmers’ Go-operative1 untfr 
1941. Thp 0o-operative îpeje1 19411 
has added other facilities such as a 
potato storage plaiit, a products 
processing ipiant, $nd a sjauffter- 
h'oUsp. The Co-pperative Associa
tion- has MWaqt one hpwireg sixty 
members and is. a nonprofit cor 7 
portion. It functions as an inde-

farmers' products, it is under the

meSpfr agencies whMi hold mortgages 
totalling nearly the entire assets of 
the Matanuska V-alJey Farmers’ C&- 
operative Association. - 

The fe&wal f&veywaenfc, through 
its official agency at the tirri'e the> 
Matanuska Colony was established!
tatolish their Harms? The money

yiaar period. Ttie, enlists have 
b,een paying |pr their lands, build
ings, and equipment since.

There was throughout the years
satined CQlopists. Forty apres was 
1|| ̂ mall a holding for a family to 
make a living from in the Mata- 
nuiska Valljey. Most of the fatmeffs 
Who have remained he?e .gvequired 
OTnsideraib̂ ŷ miore land than forty 
ajcres. Many settlers left between

warehouse i d offices at Patiner

Dr.E.I. Baggen
Telephone East 196 
NORTH POLE BLDG.

THE SPORTSMAN 
□  □ □

"The Hunting Season is Here" 

Be Prepared for It 

□  □ □

2nd and Lacey Fairbanks

l± time ol ’i&istialToi? 
roi jipplicatiQp blanks and more

; University Qf Alaska, c

ords were bun&d. Goasip created
tha fire eecijrred. tn 1839 there 
was a partial crop failure. Iralta-

the Fanners’ Go-operative and flie 
Alaska Rural Rehabilitation Cor-, 
poratian. pactions developed With-, 
in the Farmers’ Co-opev̂ tive and 
Struggled £01 control. Hieie were 
rumors of loss and inefficiency in 
management o| . the trading post 
and other co-operative ventures' ljy 
those appointed or elected to man-

FENTON’S PHARMACY

Prescriptions

Complete Line of Co;ni0ti(;; 

Charles of the Ritz 

Lentheric 

Dana

Toiletries —  Gifts

AN D REW  NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

"Quality" "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groeeriei, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots aqd Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Pry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Rear 

Clothing.

• • • •

Northern Commercial Co.
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University of Alaska Hoopsfers Win Two and Lose Three 
During Last Month's League and Regional Cage Encounters

Back Fence Gelandesprung

\ 'be seen out at Birfch HiU'-̂ ding.
| flip-flops and ĥ lf-gainers. is it MM 
sible that the University of Ala 
Offers a degree in skirobatics?i__ 

. 'Those two stalwarts, Jim McWil-

doing a ĝ od dob of scaring the day
lights outf of the '’rebels” at Birch 
Kill. The - other afternoon they .didl 
a jnumber of swoops down tlie fhlll] 
while the Army sounled for cover] 

. H the adjacent wOods. Can it bfe'l 
tl|at the old .Nprfh-Sputh feucj still

./Tain't n r rightvoff the griddj 
k t̂hat-lVs cricket 1 
tie arciiives and dra 
mo dated December 2

ithia piprteejs Returned 'fuif ofo 
and vigor,/with giary a sign o 
frostbitten cheek. It ’seems: doii

roves. %at agê old dictum that

who knew. Ivan Schroeder will 
iterestedin knowing thkt Ivan 
arrived at. Aŝ en, safe
sound:, B  rboot, our boy, has

porkput oh the ski jump;] 
s looks .quite -academic 
id in- a snowbank. Keep 
/ou have1 the .shoulders..

Lanky “Moose” DePriest firesdne:off the post as Comp- / 
ton goes all out' to block’ the shot'. Laddixien Sheridan: 
(18) and Vanek <2) watch the play.

Ladd Sextet Downs Bruin 
Icemen 10-2 on College Rink

saw the University another . thing, boys, the hockey

Mr. Grant McCoy and Mr. Phil 
“ Anderson, .both residents of J ‘ 

inks, have offered, tĥ ir ser
i hockey tejtm. The assist 
ven to the Bears is badly ne 

g and greatly appreciated.

d long before the u

.gô ls,; the 

, Despite

e final period,. the Bruins || 
i back with a quicky I 
y Parker, who was assisted 
ink poggan. Parker’s mark- j  
r followed ify’: a flashy sco1 " 
Hoggaji’s tricky stick/ Ben 
assisted. While the Co 

ixtet was chalking up its 8

all the way., Burke * opened thi 
Bears’ bidjwith a, two point quickie 
Kriger retaliated for the -soldier

crips while Ladd Meld was c 
ing twice on charity shots, an 
’Bears trailed by two .points., 
there on the fray was nip and tuck,
tucking.; The University trail€

McCormick and Burke shot,: the

Ion. Harry Cashen - 
lgineered a short spurfcJwlitcfr Was 

countered, by. Kriger’s '

hors in the spoking parade 1 
[points. The Vets’ Dave Si\ 
o fouled but, climbed into sec

MainDorm,. bj

ie 10 goals, Owen Rye 
ecOi^i fine; job as goalie. Rye 
t the îmî  and during *he game 
e many sparkling saves. The 
rersity’s forward 'line, Hoggan,

I more candidates, & comL___ 
__jws turn out. Practice is ; 
every day right after luncjw ■ ■ ■

What’s holding y 

ig you up>—starch?
Scrapping for possession Of the elusive puck ai 
edictus and Ai,Brack, Bruin-w^ngnien, and a: 
f led Ladd Field player.
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Rifle Team Shoots Inter-Collegiate Matches; 
Curtis Wilson Leads Rifle Men with 1337 Score
... The yarstty.^flle team is progressing rapidly imd4* tte 

[afforts 6f the team coach, Sgt. kafi Swaftsoh, and tjae coii- 
icientlous praptioe of the rifleman. T̂ he team was originally 
.composed of only R.O.T.C. memlseii^S is now open to the 
entire student body. The reason for tins change was the large 
number of students who shewed Smfieiesb in shooting compe-'

Ready on the firing Une,̂ ’ says Sgt. Swanson, and ttie raen taking up trigger slack. 
from left to right are: Walter Sahlstrom, Earl Winek, Dick Bogard, Curtis Wilson-, Jtay 
Hammond, George Carey, and William Stegemey'er, while team mahagifef Dicic Cfiiitty.

News of Extension Courses
igs-will-,be--lield-iii-t 
i District starting < 
, Elector Oidroyd an

ts, Parker Le 
ison, with a s

Meetings have been scheduled: 
Palmer, Wasilla, Anchorage. Hoin 
and Seward. Charts .showing h 
to plan a year-oroand food- sup*

canning, r freezing, and storing
may, be obtained by . writing t 
University of Alaska Ext J 
Service, College. Alaska.

article by : Pauline Reynolds <swhich

nner Lynn

confuse the “outsiders” but s 
h(*p to put.tfcem.straight o

m frocfcft the standard* of living and 
ie Agrficultural Extension Service 
f tike -University of Alaska is jarg-

the Annual Ag0*ieul-

. Speakers are Lydia- P

MacDonald 
Is Speaker

t. the.

rnlcticut. Ttie scoring' w

I Presbyterian Coileges. ‘j

|J Oidroyd, director 01

Dohafifs. subject was '-The ficonom- 
|ici; of 'Freedom,” an analysis and

 il ̂ attention | to the1 property.
tax. The speaker, regards himself 
as a Jeffersonian Democrat and. 
belongs to the Henry ̂ Jeorge schtKfly 
which aSvdc&tes ttt# “singTê -tft#." 
Under this syetfcm a single tax ab
sorbs unearned income. Mr. Mac- 
Doiiaftl droVe his point further by 
poi&$ifig©tit Mat Alkska fids placed 
taxfes on j virtî il̂ , ev'erythtng but

lauding hls to v ^ r . ]

pleading in pobits w:

.Uniyerstiy o 
•Rutgers, Cla 
Pbrdham, Ne

: urgfetf tb cbiitinû  oi

I f10m Dilling- 
thel&ttor&tory

inOTrfrction were Larry :

Waeehter Bros.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 3rd & Cushman

Red Cross 

Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

FAMILY SHOE STORE

306 Cushman Street 

Shoes for All Occasions

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings 

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

historical - and personal anec

(retai<fed in^Mtfely, |

H. B. Avakoff
Repairing
Engraving

Dramatic Club 
Sets Play Date
».■ The DfieasriBtic. jGlMfo’â radaabtion,

*^e' prubv iiasj e

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Quality FreshMeats

Dr. Bi G; Hughes

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

I Stfko Spruce Lumber t  Native Spruce 
» Spruce, Fir, and H6m> • Red Cedar 

lock Finish Lumber » Western Herfclocfc 
i Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

r Manvllle Products 

i Asphalt Felts fir Paper »  Asbestos Siding
i Insulating Board • Rock Wool

Li Asbestos 
Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds. 
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

Dr. Mary Garrett MeLean
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONE EAST 497 
210 LAVERY BLDG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

“ Your Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson — Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

Kenneth A. Murray

Insurance
and

Real Estate

Glenn Carrington and Cofttpany
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp. 

Mining and Contracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS

FAIRBANKS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful qt- 
tention. Wek issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

T ravgflers' .Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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College Congress Will Meet 
March 3 at Whitman College

The Unlvertlty at Alaska has received notice that the ses
sions'of the Third Annual Pacific Northwest College Congress 
will open at. Whitman. College, Walla Walla, Washington, the 
evening of March 3 and continue through to March 6: Stu
dent and faculty representatives will gather from tlie colleges 
and universities of the Pacific Northwest and Western Can
ada for the third successive year. Discussion Will be on tht

; ter. Following this meeting, the

Editor Tells 
About Denoli

Leap Year 
Hop Success

Governor Paints Background of Alaska 
Financial Mess in Address to Students

“Everything in Men’s Wear” 
T H E  M A R T IN  A. P IN S K A  STORE

SINCE 1898

MARTIN A. PINSKA ROBERT CLAUS

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

Army Pleased 
With Results 
O f Inspection

' . The University of Alaska's ROTC 
Uriit was given its semi-annual in-l 
Spection by two representatives of 
of the Commandingr General, Unit
ed States Army, Alaska,’ on Janu
ary 38 and 29.
.Inspecting the Unit were. Col

Jeffers -and
Sahlstrom
Outstanding
. Qn. the 21,st of January 1,948, the 
Professor of Military Science and 
Tactics, University of Alaska, with 
We concurrence of University au
thorities, designated Cadets Jeffer
son C. Jeffers and Walter B. Sahl
strom as “Distinguished Military 
Students."

demonstrate# leadership through' 
their Accomplishments while partici
pating in rpoognized campus activi
ties,” and (3) ‘?Are scheduled to 
complete the Adfcmced COurSe Sen
ior Division B.O.T.g;' Within one 
■year; and whose'current standing in

per third in their R.O.T.C. class ” 
The designation .of Cadet Jeffers 

< and Sahlstroiji as “Distinguished 
Military Students” entitles them', to 

lapply -for coftiniissions in the■ regu-
onel Janies B. Colson, General Staff 
Corps, Cfhlef of Staff tdvthfc Com
manding General of the United 
States Army, Alaska, and Major M. 
A. Koehler of the United States

This designation is one authorized 
by the'Department of the Army for 
E.O.T.C. cadets who (1) “Possess 
outstanding qualities- of military 
leadership, moi&L. character, and

or any other accredited college oi

Army,’ Alaska.

son r. Pooks,. Professor-of kiu- 
tary Science ' and Tactics,' were

definite aptitike for the military 
service,” • (2) ^Have distinguished 
themselves Either academically or by

attained a grade of “A” ’in Military 
Science and Tactics for the first

teria for lunch on the 29th and 
and spent what Col. Colson termed 
a '‘most interesting two hours" dis
cussing mutual problems of the Uni
versity and the Army, and visiting 
the recently completed bakery Sn-

<3̂de
the campus.

The Officers observed scheduled
equipment of the Unit. Both of
ficers;, according to- Colonel Pooks,
results of the inspection. Spe
cific items receiving favorable com

For smartness 
Casual dresses by 

“CRAIG”
ment .were the appearance and re
sponse oi cadets in class, the ex
cellent facilities for rifle, shootlpg 
in the gymnasium, and the condi
tion of the Army equipment and

1 8 n d  a n c l e J ^ c e y  sd / / m

The pause that refreshes 

A L A S K A  BEVERAGE CO.
• Phone -  Harvard 28 Fairbanks, Alaska


